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Edmund H.Hart. Clerk Circuit Court. Watlutra
JudgB.W. A. McKay Dint. Mglttrte, Walluku

VI"' vqpp, " " mkwo" C. K. Lindsay, " " Lhm" Kunukaa, " ' Honuauln
" J. Kalnma, " ' Hon
" Pilmnnu, " " Klpahuln
" McOrriston " Molowu

" " Kahoohalanala, " LhdI
L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. E. Saffery, Djputy SherlB Wailuku

" " MttkawaoEdgar Morton,
R. i Hone, " Latmtna
F. Wittrock, Hana
H. R. Hitchcock. " ' Molokal
Lerl Joseph " " Kipahulu

Captain Police. Wai'uku
tt. IvlrBa, " " Makawao
Q. K. Keawehaku, " " Lahalna
H. Z. Kaipo. " ' Hana
J. II. Wilmington, ' ' . Kalaupapa
W. T. Robinson, Tux Attusaor, wailuku
J. N. K. Keola, Deputy Assenaor Wailuku
A. F. Tavarci Pala
O. Dunn, " Lahalna
M. H. Keuter, " Hana

3 A two-side- d mainland view of Sunday base ball appears in
"Case Mnd Comment," ti law publication, in which the ruling of the
presiding judge and the criticism of the editor of the law publica
tion present a sharp contrast. It is in the minds and hearts of
some on the Islands to wish for a "wide-open- " Sunday, but (he
majority will not and should not permit this. The News favored
Sunday base ball on Mam for the reason that the members of the
league teams are all working men whose only day of recreation is
Sunday, and who, if not at a baseball game on Sunday afternoon
would be seeking more doubtful forms of recreation. But. Sunday
js an American habit, and custom, around which the law should
t,ever throw a protecting arm, so far as a wide open Sunday is con- -

3 The NEWS nlonsura in nrPRpntino- - to ita rpiirtars this
wee) nn able and carefully prepared communication from School

--Inspector Chas. Fj Baldwin of Haraii relative to the prim ry educa
lion m our emiaren. it is admittedly true that Mr. Baldwin is
thoroughly familiar with the deteils of the subject about which he
has written, and for that reason even his more radical views are
to be given much weight. Consequently his assertion that the

'two-scor- e teachers cm Hawa'i" whocannot write oorreotttlrtinoiitarv
English are needed, t for the present be accep-ed- . if com
petent teachers cannot be secured elsewhere. Assuming Mr.
.Baldwin's positions to be sound, there can bo but one answer to his
:juery as to the proper solution of the problem, and that is "tune
aud patience from which all good things grow,"

Were this paper to state that there is a npw industry to be os
.tablished on Maui which eventually will yield permanently millions
or dollars annually, with no more expanse than merely harvesting,
preparing for market and marketing the crop, the statement would
.probably be read with uplifted eyebrows, yen the Newsunqualified-l- y

makes just such an assertion.' Rubber is the crop meant, and
.some of the younger reader of this editorial4ind some of the older
ones too.-w- ill yet live to see its verification. Experiments have
already proven that a merchantable variety of rubber can today
be found in trees which are growing luxuriently on Maui. It will
4nl.A . .. . . 1 AJ . J 1 1 . . m . .

trees, and for that reason the matter should be taken up at once.

) One-fairl- y sickens at reading the details of the horrible
.slaughter which mark the desperate conflicts of the Russians and
Japanese'. The continuous and apparently easy victories of the
Japanese had largely tended to cast discredit on the Russian fight-
ing machine, but the heroic defense of Port Arthur and the sullen

. stana maae oy K.uropatKin at jviuKaen have put another face on the
matter... Russian fighters are not to be charged with cowardice,
whatever their other defects may be, and the results of the war
seems now tn hincn in t.n nrnnnci'tinn nf cYaa kmfa ..niU n' i. A . MHV " " "qVif. A,

Japan forces the surrnder of Port Arthur and directs her wholo
strength against Kuropatkin, nothing but a ' miracle can prevent

, ihe Russians from being forced out of Manchuria. '

a a a
S . The day of small things is coming, and no industry, if profit-

able, is too trivial for the notice of the News. Those who desire
to get rich quick may well skip this editorial, but for those who
are satisfied with reasonable and certain profits, there is food for
.thought in it. Eggs range from 35 to 50 cents ner' dnzpn and
Chickens cost from seventy-fiv- e cents to one dollar each. The cli-

mate of Maui is peculiarly well adapted to the raising of chickens
and the production of eggs all the year round. California is fast.
coming to the f ront'.as a poultry farming region, and the only rea
son wtiy Maul has nofalso done so is that the right man has not
yet appeared, who will persistently and intelligently take up this
industry.

5s The proposed scheme of the Haleakal i Ranche Co. (o assist in
, the development of a sisal colony on the Omaopio lands has many
' excellent features, and is worthy of close and careful consideration

by the Territorial authorities.- - The weak points of the proposition
are first the proposition to withhold drinking water froni the set- -

tiers in dry, seasons, if needed by the Ranche, and s.condlj the
PPysiQuiiy tnat tne icanche is ciemaudng too much up .country
uuua in concessions, rnese are matters which could probably be
adjusted .however, and it is to be hoped that they can, for sisul
should prove a profitable crop on central Maui.

: o
3! The visit of Secretary Taft to Panama probably has a depper

meaning tnan is involved in the explanation that his visit is merel"
to allay :minor differences. There will' alwavs he friction between
the American Canal authorities and the Panama government, with
only one eventual solution, and that will be the absorption of the
Panama government by the United States, as a provincial or colo-.rilft- l

annex. This may not be done at once, but it is only a question
ypf time until such a cour&e becomes imperative, for the reason that
a Latin republic lacks the needed conservatism, andcanbeooprnd-e- d

upon to effervesce at the psycological moment.;....'.:,YA In thedeath'of Rev., James H.'Kekeli, there passes away one
of the landmarks of the unselfish and glorious work done by the
early missionaries. Fired with zeal to carry forward the work, he
tfave half a century of his life to missionary work in the- far Mar-uesa- n

Isles, held in honor alike by his people and. .by President
l&peoln, who presorted him with a gold wat.ch.for hrvin- - rescued
nn' American sailor from Mariuesan caunibu's

Valu ol Mangoes.

.Much stock Is being taken tn man
go cultivation at present in th South-

ern States. There are articles, orig-

inal and selected,' appearing la the
Florida Agriculturist on the subject.
Mention U made of the fact that
United States Agricultural Depart-
ment has recognized the mango as
"the coning fruit", for the trop ical
portions of the United States, and
has s gents scouring India and all
other sections of ths world where
the mango grows to secure the bet-

ter varieties for propagation and
distribution at home. G. N. Collins,
one of the povernment botanists, Is
quoted ns stating that the matiRo
deserves to become as popular rg the
orango and banana. A Florida coun-

try paper says that the nianro crsp
in its locality is the largpst, known,
adding that "the qna'ity nf the fruit
is increasing each venr n this luscious
fruit becomes known." Tin saint
piper snys:

"The tune is no--
, far distant wlnw

this fruit will compote with the pencil.
There nre various wnys (if preparing
them for the table. Rlifp'1 and covnred
with crtatnand suf,':f llvy are su;o-no-

to pe.uhes. Eiten friin h"
hand, 'ju t so,' as the naiivi s

thry are simply deli-iou- s. A greeu
,,nango pie is equal to a fresh app'e
pic. Canned or preserved, they are
a tempting dish. Mango marmalade
is a dish lit for a kin'. Take it alto
gethi r, the mango U the best t il

round fruit grown in this section."
The Florida Agriculturist, in a

leader on maniro cultu -- e, tells of the
many table delicncies mnde from the
fruit in India and Jamaica.. Here in

Hawaii, where the mano is one of

the commonest and mftst abundant
fruits, its commercial and gastron-oraica- l

values have been treated with
remarkable indifference by the gen-ev- i

puMic. In Hnioiti1.'. m: ny bnusp-holde-

having an nbundiir.ee of man-gae- s

growing on their premises give
away the fruit, or seil it for a nominal
price, to Chinese and natives collect-

ing it in bags to sell to the fruit stores.
Many people prefer to have no man-

go trees on their home premises be-

cause they attract boys to pilfer the
fruit day and night in the season,
who disfigure the trees by breaking
the branches and thrfat.cn window
glass and folks' hends with stones
thrown to bring down the mangoes.
Still, it is a wonder to residents who

reflect on conditions here why some-

thing of great value to the islands
has not been made of the mango.

Given a rood variety of the tree to
plant and the mango within three or
four years will bpgln to yield most
luscious fruit, increasing in profuse-ncs- s

year by year until a single tree's
proiluct is numbered in thousands.

The ft uit is peculiarly agreeable to
the onlale. both when eaten freBh
and cooked in no end of. ays. It is
capable of manufacture into export-
able preserve aai condiments with
as little a degree of either trouble or
skill as required for any other fruit.

Though our people a a whole have
been indiHerent to ti e mango as ma
terlal for increasing Hawaiian indus-
try and commerce, our agricultural
authorities under different systems
havs been giving considerable atten-tk.u- i

to the introduction of improved
orie-ie- s of the fruitful' propagation
iu t'iesc isl.mds.

As a consequence iv.nv magnificent
fruit is now- xrvii in 'i
Territory. lacoiiaiji.'r'ii,j thesubji ci
as related to diversified industries,
the beany of the inano as raw ma-

terial ia i hat the growing takes care
ifiut;!f. This, by the way, applies
:o Kits o' other tropical fruits that
thrive here.. Nut that cultivath a
wuuld not improve the product in
quantity and quality, but, com pa i in,
(.he mano viih the pineapple, ihere
;s every reaou for believint.' nejj
U'cied fruit wou'd kive much bet er
return according U outlay than the
fruit for some time pass- been suc-

cessfully developed as an export.
Satisfactory results from lh pine-

apple are only obtain. 'l by anpliea
i ion of considerable dear-bough- t local
experience and as unremitting painn
of cultivation. Yet our pineapple
growers are today euj i.yiug triuuiL'h-an- t

success. Fruiia thai are ubuu-dantl-

yielded without beinu looked
at go largely to wuste. Tho time
would seem to be ripe for enterprise
that will erect fruit preserving woi ks
in Ifonolulu, which might be kept
busy aMvthe year round in putiin up
the fruit vthat can be raised witnin
the city ind suburbs. Mango, tarn-arin-

papaya and man. other fruits
would beVeduced io in.uveluole
tides of iS'jirjicrt, addi.ig niiUiiiy
to the wo.,ilj of tiie, oinmu;r.iy.
Hawa'iau Fol lir and A.:- - ii ul ' urist.

1

If there's one thing that
don't admit of any gues-
sing it's fitting, . . .

SPECTACLES and

EYE GLASSES

Our Spectacle Fitting Is
done on tho basis of

KNOWING HOW
from start to finish.
It's a success. . . .

A. N. SANFORD,
Graduate Optician

BOSTON BUILDING - Fort St.
Over May & Co.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.V.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. H ustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. II. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

M tliv

rakes on

your inclination to spend ruojjpy
cut down unnecessary expenditures

and deposit yoursurplus in a sfevjug

account in this bank. 4 per cent
iuter'-s- t on savings accounts as
lit tle, as one dollar opens one here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

McCaill McCall!! McCallH

Millions of McCall's Patterns
Sold Annually without Complaint,

These Patterns are The Most Perfect, 'The Most

Practical, The Most Stylish and TheMost Economical

of tny produced in any country, and the directions on

each envelope, showing how to mike the garment up,

are printed so plainly that the most inexperienced need-no-t

feir a failure, if the directions are followed.

E: W. JORDAN & CO., Lt'd
SOLE AGENTS

No. 10 STORE, Fort Street, Honolulu

I THE HENRY WATER1I0USE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS-RE- AL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SBCURES INVESMENTS

. A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
3( TTAVAT TTT TT TT A TTT A TT

MATTINGS
Chinese end Japanese

In White and Fancy, from cheap grades to finest nude.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws

la sizes from 2x3 to 14xli feet. Nothing foimd which will
give equal service for same money. Reds, Browns. Greens
and Bluts.
Plain straw is the cheaper grade, and Twisted the better.

RUGS .

Japanese Cotton
In size from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and White, also Solid

Blue Center with Grecian Border.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

& Lt'd

WALK WRITE, WIRE,
OR PHONE

P

LEWCRS COOKE,

i

SOMEHOW ANYHOW GET SOME1

T D AILEY
The Best Nickel Ciar in the Alcrlcet

KAHULUI STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

uimv vauie"i,anuiui jiauroaa company

5

it

IS

'STATIONS A.M. P M. STATIONS A. M. P. M.

Waii.uicu Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Fbeioiit Freight Pas. Pas, Ivauttlci -- Plusene F & P F & P
.

A.M. A.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. p M

Kihului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahulul Leave 6.20 1.2i
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12,00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1 35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.35 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.4) 141
Kahnlui Arrive 7.32 9.1" 12.40 2 32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1:5
Kahulul Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3 05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3 2(
Sp'ville Leave 7 50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave P.20 ? "5
Pala Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3 43
Paia leave 8.12 1 0.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kuhului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahulul Railroad Company

Honolulu

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd,;-ALEXAN- DKR & BALDWIN, Line of S;vil!:1? VmwIr Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AM ERIC aN-- H AW All AN STKAMSHIP CO

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEK in all syes rouyh and surfaced. SASH. ICOFS 111 d VI IND
iu CoJar and Rodwood. CEDAl MOULDINGS and INSIDJfl FINISHING LUMBKIt, uIhu a full hue of

Building: Materlnl
. COEKUGATFJD IRON, fiALVAKZED IRON, INC. GALVANIZED t k
CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS FKM'K. W1KK :.d AIM'S' NAILS, l lVi K, ('m t'S, I ,r.


